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Leveraging Big Data Analytics to Achieve 
Energy Optimisation

By: Dr Pan LEE 

Given the dominance of building services (BS) systems in building energy consumption, ensuring BS systems to run at 

the highest possible energy efficiency is crucial to realisation of the global GHG emission reduction target. Greater 

utilisation of new technologies (such as big data and machine learning) to serve this purpose is, therefore, a necessary 

strategy to pursue. Furthermore, ensuring BS systems, especially central air-conditioning (AC) systems, to continually 

operate in proper working order is important, as energy use would not actually be optimised, and energy could even be 

wasted, due to presence of unnoticed system or equipment faults. Automatic fault detection and diagnostics (FDD) 

routines that can alert the operation and maintenance (O&M) personnel of any fault arising will be able to maximise the 

benefits of optimisation control. Therefore, it is essential to leverage big data analytics and machine learning to achieve 

the best possible energy performance of central AC system and transform the maintenance practices from the 

experienced-based to data-driven decision making. 

Cloud-based Data Management

Adopting a cloud platform to manage a vast amount of data facilitates data collection, pre-processing, enrichment, 

storing, and analysis of the data from various sensors in central AC systems and relevant open data (e.g. HK 

Observatory’s weather data). The first step of big data analytics is advanced data processing which involves data 

cleansing, filtering, transforming and enriching. Abnormal and noisy data is eliminated in order to ensure data quality. 

Subsequently, the processed data can be put in use for the development of a various scopes of analytic applications. 

To achieve the goal of energy management, 3 core pillars must be established. They are Dynamic Optimisation, 

Automated Fault Detection and Diagnostics (AFDD), and Data Visualisation. 

Dynamic Optimisation 

The self-trained physics-guided machine learning (PGML) models can be developed using actual operating data (Figure 

2 & 3). With the holistic PGML model, the optimal control settings for a central chiller plant can be determined under 

various cooling load and weather conditions. The possible control settings include the combination of different 

equipment operations and the relevant system settings, such as 

• Chilled water supply temperature set point

• No. of chillers to be run

• No. of chilled water pumps to be run

• No. of cooling towers to be run

• Condenser water pump speed

• Cooling tower fan speed

• Chilled water pump speed

• Chilled water flow rate demand

This approach not only achieves energy savings, but also ensures the minimum energy use in the central chiller plant 

under various cooling load and weather conditions. Besides, practical constraints such as data quality issues and 

operational constraints, can be also considered in this optimisation method.

Automated Fault Detection and Diagnostics (AFDD)

The model-based algorithm can be developed for automatic detection and diagnosis of faults in different types of 

equipment (including air handling units, VAV boxes, chillers, pumps, and cooling towers) as well as sensors. The 

developed model is considered as the baseline model to compare the future model for performance deterioration 

detection. Once the new set of operating data is available, the current PGML model will be updated accordingly to 

detect any significant change in equipment performance. With AFDD, the energy which is wasted due to presence of 

unnoticed system or equipment faults can be minimised. An immediate action can be executed when the significant 

change in equipment performance is detected (Figure 4). AFDD also leverages big data analytics to discover faults, 

investigate root problems and recommend best-suited solutions, ultimately, achieving optimal energy performance.

Data Visualisation and Predictive Maintenance

Modular dashboards enable facility managers to visualise energy use and performance of different equipment over a 

selected time interval, from the whole system level down to individual equipment. Modelling techniques should be 

applied to reflect the actual performance of each equipment by showing key performance indexes and descriptive 

statistics. Big data gathered from a building provides timely and insightful information on user dashboards that can be 

leveraged to schedule maintenance works based on the actual condition of the equipment. Rather than a pre-set 

schedule, key operating parameters of equipment are recorded automatically. The data can be analysed to estimate 

equipment’s condition and predict possibility of failures. 

Apart from replacing with energy efficient equipment to achieve energy savings, the efficiency control of HVAC system 

is another influential factor affecting the overall energy performance. However, the major issue with the current 

optimisation is the lack of capability to optimise a central chiller plant holistically. Considering all the interaction effects 

among each system component requires a highly accurate model to represent the actual performance of the whole 

chiller plant for real-time optimisation. Advanced technologies play a significant role in implementing a 

holistic-dynamic optimisation and automated fault detection and diagnostics. This ultimately helps O&M personnel 

transform the maintenance practices from the experienced-based to data-driven decision making, and thereby 

enhancing O&M productivity, as well as maximising the benefits of dynamic optimisation control.
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Figure 3: Core Structure of Dynamic OptimisationFigure 2: PGML Chiller Model

Figure 1: Smart Energy Management Platform
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By: Dr Pan LEE 

Given the dominance of building services (BS) systems in building energy consumption, ensuring BS systems to run at 

the highest possible energy efficiency is crucial to realisation of the global GHG emission reduction target. Greater 

utilisation of new technologies (such as big data and machine learning) to serve this purpose is, therefore, a necessary 

strategy to pursue. Furthermore, ensuring BS systems, especially central air-conditioning (AC) systems, to continually 

operate in proper working order is important, as energy use would not actually be optimised, and energy could even be 

wasted, due to presence of unnoticed system or equipment faults. Automatic fault detection and diagnostics (FDD) 

routines that can alert the operation and maintenance (O&M) personnel of any fault arising will be able to maximise the 

benefits of optimisation control. Therefore, it is essential to leverage big data analytics and machine learning to achieve 

the best possible energy performance of central AC system and transform the maintenance practices from the 

experienced-based to data-driven decision making. 

Cloud-based Data Management

Adopting a cloud platform to manage a vast amount of data facilitates data collection, pre-processing, enrichment, 

storing, and analysis of the data from various sensors in central AC systems and relevant open data (e.g. HK 

Observatory’s weather data). The first step of big data analytics is advanced data processing which involves data 

cleansing, filtering, transforming and enriching. Abnormal and noisy data is eliminated in order to ensure data quality. 

Subsequently, the processed data can be put in use for the development of a various scopes of analytic applications. 

To achieve the goal of energy management, 3 core pillars must be established. They are Dynamic Optimisation, 

Automated Fault Detection and Diagnostics (AFDD), and Data Visualisation. 

Dynamic Optimisation 

The self-trained physics-guided machine learning (PGML) models can be developed using actual operating data (Figure 

2 & 3). With the holistic PGML model, the optimal control settings for a central chiller plant can be determined under 

various cooling load and weather conditions. The possible control settings include the combination of different 

equipment operations and the relevant system settings, such as 

• Chilled water supply temperature set point

• No. of chillers to be run

• No. of chilled water pumps to be run

• No. of cooling towers to be run

• Condenser water pump speed

• Cooling tower fan speed

• Chilled water pump speed

• Chilled water flow rate demand

This approach not only achieves energy savings, but also ensures the minimum energy use in the central chiller plant 

under various cooling load and weather conditions. Besides, practical constraints such as data quality issues and 

operational constraints, can be also considered in this optimisation method.

Automated Fault Detection and Diagnostics (AFDD)

The model-based algorithm can be developed for automatic detection and diagnosis of faults in different types of 

equipment (including air handling units, VAV boxes, chillers, pumps, and cooling towers) as well as sensors. The 

developed model is considered as the baseline model to compare the future model for performance deterioration 

detection. Once the new set of operating data is available, the current PGML model will be updated accordingly to 

detect any significant change in equipment performance. With AFDD, the energy which is wasted due to presence of 

unnoticed system or equipment faults can be minimised. An immediate action can be executed when the significant 

change in equipment performance is detected (Figure 4). AFDD also leverages big data analytics to discover faults, 

investigate root problems and recommend best-suited solutions, ultimately, achieving optimal energy performance.

Data Visualisation and Predictive Maintenance

Modular dashboards enable facility managers to visualise energy use and performance of different equipment over a 

selected time interval, from the whole system level down to individual equipment. Modelling techniques should be 

applied to reflect the actual performance of each equipment by showing key performance indexes and descriptive 

statistics. Big data gathered from a building provides timely and insightful information on user dashboards that can be 

leveraged to schedule maintenance works based on the actual condition of the equipment. Rather than a pre-set 

schedule, key operating parameters of equipment are recorded automatically. The data can be analysed to estimate 

equipment’s condition and predict possibility of failures. 

Apart from replacing with energy efficient equipment to achieve energy savings, the efficiency control of HVAC system 

is another influential factor affecting the overall energy performance. However, the major issue with the current 

optimisation is the lack of capability to optimise a central chiller plant holistically. Considering all the interaction effects 

among each system component requires a highly accurate model to represent the actual performance of the whole 

chiller plant for real-time optimisation. Advanced technologies play a significant role in implementing a 

holistic-dynamic optimisation and automated fault detection and diagnostics. This ultimately helps O&M personnel 

transform the maintenance practices from the experienced-based to data-driven decision making, and thereby 

enhancing O&M productivity, as well as maximising the benefits of dynamic optimisation control.

Figure 4: AFDD showing the details from discovering system faults, stating root causes, evaluating severity and  
providing the best-suited recommendations
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Carrier offers a suite of Healthy Building Solutions & Services that help deliver healthier, safer, more efficient,
and more productive indoor environments. From building assessments and technology solutions that improve
indoor air quality (IAQ), to maintenance and monitoring to support buildings throughout their lifecycle.
Carrier's experts will work closely with you to assess, upgrade, maintain and sustain your buildings to help
protect what's most important -  the health of those inside.
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Project Overview

Developed by Link REIT and Nan Fung Group, The Quayside is located at the heart of Kowloon East District and New 

Landmark of CBD2. The Quayside is a new mix-used commercial development in Kwun Tong Business Area, covering 

an area of 82,000m2 comprises 3 levels of basement, 17 levels of office spaces and 3 levels of podium retail.

MVAC System Description:

The chiller plant consists of 5 nos. of 1,000RT Fresh Water-cooled Chillers 

and 10 nos. of 650RT Cooling Towers is located at Roof Floor Chiller Plant 

Room and Upper Roof Cooling Tower open area respectively. To increase 

the reliability of chilled water supply to our tenants, 1 no. of 300RT 

Fresh Water-cooled Chiller and 1 no. of 300RT 

Air-cooled Chiller are installed with Essential 

Power backup to provide 24-hours chilled water 

supply to the tenants’ IT Server and Rack Unit.

8 nos. of AHU/PAU locating at Podium Floor provide central air-conditioning to the main entrance, lobby and retails. 

Over 2,100 nos. of VAV boxes incorporated with 68 nos. of AHU and 8 nos. of pre-treated fresh air from central PAU 

to serve office spaces.

Prefabrication and Modularization

Design for Prefabrication and Modulation was implemented to the building to minimize on-site works. 40 sets of 

chilled water pipe riser modules were designed and prefabricated off-site in factory. These modules were delivered 

and assembled by Tower Crane and shortened the construction programme compared with traditional method.

BIM Application

BIM model was adopted in the project which is important to the E&M coordination and construction planning. E&M 

installation are simulated and overviewed the system to avoid clash at early construction stage. Also, BIM model was 

used to improve the progress of chiller plant installation, such as demonstrated the pipework system to ensure 

sufficient maintenance space, planning of services installation and quantity review before material ordering.

Project Name : The Quayside, 77 Hoi Bun Road, Kwun Tong, Kowloon

Member's Role in the Project : -  Mechanical Ventilation and Air Conditioning Installation, 

      Central Chiller Plant, Staircase Pressurization System and 

      Dynamic Smoke Extraction System Installation

  -  Intelligent Building Management System (IBMS)

  -  Solar Hot Water System 

Completion Year : 2019

Member/ Company Name : ATAL Building Services Engineering Ltd.

The
   Quayside

Prefabrication and off-site welding works

BIM Model is applied to the System Planning and Installation

IoT-enabled Smart Building System

The building is equipped with an open, interoperable integrated Building Management System which has over 30,000 

connection points for the optimal control and monitoring of the MVAC, power distribution, lighting and other E&M 

systems of the building. The system integrates multiple systems and smart meters to allow centralized control and 

management across the building. Vast amount of system data including indoor conditions, equipment operation status 

and energy consumption provide detail analytical approach to optimize system performance and improve energy efficiency. 

Sustainable Design

With the goal of long-term sustainability, innovative green designs and technologies such as VSD chillers, demand 

control ventilation (DCV), air induction units, solar hot water system are adopted in The Quayside. The desiccant 

dehumidification system is integrated with the solar hot water system. This design allows the desiccant to remove 

humidity from the air and then regenerate it using solar hot water. To better engage the tenant with the sustainable 

features of the building, Building Performance Display is installed at the main entrance of The Quayside to show the 

real-time energy performance, environmental quality and tips on greener lifestyles.

With its sustainable design, The Quayside is recognized by numerous green awards, such as BEAM Plus (V1.2) 

Platinum, WELL-C&S Gold Precertification, LEED-C&S Platinum Certification, MIPIM Asia Awards 2019 Gold Award 

and GBA 2016 Merit Award.

PROJECT HIGHLIGHT
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humidity from the air and then regenerate it using solar hot water. To better engage the tenant with the sustainable 
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With its sustainable design, The Quayside is recognized by numerous green awards, such as BEAM Plus (V1.2) 

Platinum, WELL-C&S Gold Precertification, LEED-C&S Platinum Certification, MIPIM Asia Awards 2019 Gold Award 

and GBA 2016 Merit Award.
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Project Overview

Developed by Link REIT and Nan Fung Group, The Quayside is located at the heart of Kowloon East District and New 

Landmark of CBD2. The Quayside is a new mix-used commercial development in Kwun Tong Business Area, covering 

an area of 82,000m2 comprises 3 levels of basement, 17 levels of office spaces and 3 levels of podium retail.

MVAC System Description:

The chiller plant consists of 5 nos. of 1,000RT Fresh Water-cooled Chillers 

and 10 nos. of 650RT Cooling Towers is located at Roof Floor Chiller Plant 

Room and Upper Roof Cooling Tower open area respectively. To increase 

the reliability of chilled water supply to our tenants, 1 no. of 300RT 

Fresh Water-cooled Chiller and 1 no. of 300RT 

Air-cooled Chiller are installed with Essential 

Power backup to provide 24-hours chilled water 

supply to the tenants’ IT Server and Rack Unit.

8 nos. of AHU/PAU locating at Podium Floor provide central air-conditioning to the main entrance, lobby and retails. 

Over 2,100 nos. of VAV boxes incorporated with 68 nos. of AHU and 8 nos. of pre-treated fresh air from central PAU 

to serve office spaces.

Prefabrication and Modularization

Design for Prefabrication and Modulation was implemented to the building to minimize on-site works. 40 sets of 

chilled water pipe riser modules were designed and prefabricated off-site in factory. These modules were delivered 

and assembled by Tower Crane and shortened the construction programme compared with traditional method.

BIM Application

BIM model was adopted in the project which is important to the E&M coordination and construction planning. E&M 

installation are simulated and overviewed the system to avoid clash at early construction stage. Also, BIM model was 

used to improve the progress of chiller plant installation, such as demonstrated the pipework system to ensure 

sufficient maintenance space, planning of services installation and quantity review before material ordering.

IoT-enabled Smart Building System

The building is equipped with an open, interoperable integrated Building Management System which has over 30,000 

connection points for the optimal control and monitoring of the MVAC, power distribution, lighting and other E&M 

systems of the building. The system integrates multiple systems and smart meters to allow centralized control and 

management across the building. Vast amount of system data including indoor conditions, equipment operation status 

and energy consumption provide detail analytical approach to optimize system performance and improve energy efficiency. 

Sustainable Design

With the goal of long-term sustainability, innovative green designs and technologies such as VSD chillers, demand 

control ventilation (DCV), air induction units, solar hot water system are adopted in The Quayside. The desiccant 

dehumidification system is integrated with the solar hot water system. This design allows the desiccant to remove 

humidity from the air and then regenerate it using solar hot water. To better engage the tenant with the sustainable 

features of the building, Building Performance Display is installed at the main entrance of The Quayside to show the 

real-time energy performance, environmental quality and tips on greener lifestyles.

With its sustainable design, The Quayside is recognized by numerous green awards, such as BEAM Plus (V1.2) 

Platinum, WELL-C&S Gold Precertification, LEED-C&S Platinum Certification, MIPIM Asia Awards 2019 Gold Award 

and GBA 2016 Merit Award.

Prefabrication and off-site welding works
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New Members
From May 20 to Oct 20

1 Associate Member O-Link Limited Jun-20

2 Associate Member Sun Yu Chau Engineering Company Limited Jun-20

3 Associate Member Tin Sing Chemical Engineers Ltd. Jun-20

4 Associate Member Luen Ming E & M Engineering Ltd. Jul-20

5 Associate Member Vircon Limited Jul-20

6 Associate Member TICA-SMARDT HONG KONG LIMITED Sep-20

1

2
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4

5

6

ASSOCIATION NEWS
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Annual General Meeting

From the AGM of ACRA which was conducted on 3 Jul 2020, the New Term Year 2020 – 2022 has officially begun. The 

office bearers’ election has designated Mr. Franklin Lau as the new President who will lead the council members 

together with our Chairman, Mr. M. T. Law and our very first female office bearer as the Treasurer, Ms. Fanny Chan to 

fulfill our obligation in enhancing the air conditioning industry to a more prosperous future. With the strong support of 

our council members, stakeholders and committee members, ACRA will continue to serve the industry in connection 

with various government departments, bureaus and organizations.

空調管道隔熱材料安裝技術及知識研討會
根據政府規定，承判政府工程之隔熱保溫安裝，承判商必須提供不少於一成（10%）安裝技術人員持有ACRA或同

等認可機構發出合資格証書的技術人員指導施工。雖然今年2019冠狀病毒病疫情示弱，仍無阻本會於2020年9月

18日在灣景國際酒店宴會廳為此舉辦了第三課的技術研討會篫解說一些有關「發泡橡塑保溫（豬腸膠）及玻璃棉」

和「泡沬酚醛及PID 直接風管系統」的資訊及經驗分享。

Training Class for Next Generation 
Refrigerants’ Development (7th Class) 

Every quarter, ACRA jointly with EMSD and VTC Pro-Act organize the Training Class for Next Generation Refrigerants’ 

Development for the industry practitioners. Two classes have been lectured by Mr. LO Wai-keung, instructor from VTC 

Pro-ActTraining and Development Centre, again on 18 Aug 2020 and 7 Dec 2020 to review applications, characteristics 

and selection of the next generation refrigerants in respect with concerns regarding the efficiency, flammability, 

regulations and other safety and environmental issues. 

AC� ACTIVITIES

44 45
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HKFEMC Joint Professional BS Training Course 2020 
The Joint Professional Building Services Training Course hosted by HKFEMC with the support of ACRA, ECA, EMCA, 

FSICA, PSWTA and LECA has been held on every Monday and Friday from 2 Nov 2020 to 7 Dec 2020 through 

webinar. It is the first time ever for this key event to be conducted online which received overwhelming response 

and ended in great success with the advanced technology and support of the administrators. Both the professional 

lecturers and participants found the online training to be convenient and resourceful for broadening their 

knowledge in the design, installation and maintenance of BS Systems in the latest market development without 

worries from the Covid-19 pandemic.

ACRA has always been committed in the support of recruiting and welcoming new 

blood for the E&M industry. This year, despite the influence by the Covid-19 

pandemic, the E&M GO! has been held online on 8 Oct 2020 successfully with the 

host situated at EMSD headquarters which attracted numerous young engineers to 

join this vigorous and meaningful annual occasion provided the application of web 

meeting technology. The main objective of this event is to welcome the new 

engineers fit into the E&M industry readily via a thorough understanding of the great 

advantage for a rather stable career development with lots of advancement 

opportunities to position themselves a bright future in this trade.

Online E&M GO! 2020 

Group photo

Fan & AHU
Guest Speaker:
Mr. Tony NG from
Welcome Air-Tech Ltd

Pump & Valve
Guest Speakers:
Mr. John MA & Mr. David KWONG from
The Jardine Engineering Corporation Ltd

Energy Management for HVAC System
Guest Speaker:
Dr. Pan LEE from ATAL Building Services Engineering Ltd
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ATAL Engineering Limited 安樂工程有限公司 2561 8278 www.atal.com ● ● ●

Carrier Hong Kong Limited 開利 (香港) 有限公司 2694 5375 www.carrier.com.hk ●

Krueger Engineering (Asia) Limited 高雅機電工程有限公司 2860 7333 www.krueger.com.hk ●

Newland Engineering Limited 新陸工程有限公司 2967 8620 moshiu@newland.com.hk ●

REC Engineering Company Limited 盈電工程有限公司 2619 8888 www.rec-eng.com ● ●

Shinryo (Hong Kong) Limited 新菱工程香港有限公司 2237 8624 www.shinryo.com ●

Shun Hing Engineering Contracting Company Limited 信興機電工程有限公司 2419 8282 www.shecon.com ●

The Jardine Engineering Corporation Limited 怡和機器有限公司 2807 4511 www.jec.com ● ● ●

Trane Hong Kong 特靈香港 3128 4756 www.tranehk.com ● ● ●

Winston Air Conditioning & Engineering 永通冷氣工程 (香港) 有限公司 2764 1200 www.winston-hk.com ● ●

(Hong Kong) Company Limited  

York International (Northern Asia) Limited 約克國際 (北亞) 有限公司 2590 0012 www.johnsoncontrols.com ● ● ● ●

Young's Engineering Company Limited 景福工程有限公司 2235 0900 www.youngs.com.hk ● ●

Alliance Contracting Company Limited 聯和承造有限公司 2891 9083 www.alcc.com.hk ●

Analogue Technical Agencies Limited 安樂科技有限公司 2561 8278 www.atal.com ●

ATAL Building Services Engineering Limited 安樂機電設備工程有限公司 2561 8278 www.atal.com ● ● ●

Bun Kee (International) Limited 彬記 (國際) 有限公司 2748 9319 www.bunkee.com ●

BYME Engineering (Hong Kong) Limited 嘉福機電工程有限公司 2881 6690 www.bymehk.com ●  ● 

Carewin Engineering Limited 嘉榮行工程有限公司 2898 2183 admin@carewinhk.com ●  ● 

Chevalier (E & M Contracting) Limited 其士 (機電工程) 有限公司 2111 4811 www.chevalier.com ●

China State Mechanical  & Electrical Engineering Limited 中國建築機電工程有限公司 2823 7888 www.cohl.com ●

Chun Wo E & M Engineering Limited 俊和機電工程有限公司 3758 8007 www.chunwo.com ●

Daikin Airconditioning (Hong Kong) Limited 大金冷氣 (香港) 有限公司 3966 9528 www.daikin.com.hk  ●

Efatar Environmental Protection Equipment Limited 怡輝環保器材有限公司 2606 6922 www.cold-magic.com  ● ● ●

Fook Loong (HK) Limited 福隆 (香港) 有限公司 2393 7773 www.flhk.com.hk ●

Gammon E&M Limited 金門機電工程有限公司 2516 8823 www.gammonconstruction.com ●

Gate Way Valve & Fitting Limited 基法水管配件有限公司 2688 2666 www.gatewayv.com.hk    ●

Honeywell Limited 霍尼韋爾 (香港) 有限公司 2331 9133 www.honeywell.com ● ●

Hsin Chong Aster Building Services Limited 新昌亞仕達屋宇設備有限公司 2579 8238 www.aster.hk.com ●

Johnson Controls Hong Kong Limited 江森自控香港有限公司 2590 0012 www.johnsoncontrols.com ● ● ● ●

K-Thorn Engineering Company Limited 旗鋒工程有限公司 2481 2918 main@k-thorn.com.hk ●

Lik Kai Engineering Company Limited 力佳工程有限公司 2611 4501 ericyung@likkai.com.hk ●

Lucky Engineering Company Limited 運通冷氣電業有限公司 2780 5285 general@luckyeng.com.hk ●

McQuay Air-Conditioning Limited 麥克維爾空調有限公司 2893 6261 www.mcquay.com.hk ● ● ● ●

MECO Engineering Limited 德寶工程有限公司 2774 8200 meco-engltd@yahoo.com.hk ●

Midea Electric (Hong Kong) Limited 美的電器(香港)有限公司 3669 4888 www.mideahk.com ● ●  ●

Quad-Tech Engineering (Hong Kong) Company Limited 高得工程有限公司 2573 1832 qt@quadtech.com.hk ●

Raising Engineering Limited 威信工程有限公司 2395 6081 simonsiu@raising.com.hk ●

Ryowo (Holding) Limited 菱和 (集團) 有限公司 2391 8381 www.ryowo.com ●

Siemens Limited 西門子有限公司 2107 6506 andy.wong@siemens.com ●

Skyforce Engineering Limited 天科工程有限公司 2885 1620 info@skyforce.com.hk ●

Southa Technical Limited 南龍機電工程有限公司 2963 7175 www.southa.com ●

Standard Refrigeration & Engineering Company Limited 立德工程有限公司 2781 0871 SRE@hklpg.com.hk ● ● ●

Takasago Thermal Engineering (Hong Kong) Co., Ltd.  高砂熱學工業 (香港) 有限公司 2520 2403 sales@takasago.com.hk ● ●

Technicon Engineering Limited 得力確工程有限公司 3193 1300 technic@technicon.com.hk ●

Welcome Air-Tech Limited 偉基空調有限公司 2806 8316 www.saiver-welaire.com.hk  ● ● ●

Westco Air Conditioning Limited 威高冷氣工程有限公司 2426 3123 mandylo@scee.com.hk ●

ABB (Hong Kong) Limited  2929 3800 www.abb.com.cn ●

A-Gas Environmental Services HongKong Limited  3188 5078 www.agas.com ●

A & R Engineering Company Limited 奇樂工程有限公司 2408 2960 general@arengco.com.hk ●

Aires Engineering Company Limited 毅力機電工程有限公司 2658 8856 adrianwong@aires.com.hk ●

Air Star Air Conditioning Technology Group  燕通科技(香港)有限公司 2607 4131 www.yantong.cn ● ●

(Hong Kong) Limited

Alpha Appliances Limited 第一電業有限公司 2529 7555 www.alpha-general.com ●

Anway Engineering Company Limited 正隹工程有限公司 2598 4228 www.anway.com.hk ●

Armacell Asia Limited 阿樂斯亞洲有限公司 2574 8376 www.armacell.com ●

Arnhold & Co., Ltd. 安利有限公司 2807 9400 patricklai@arnhold.com.hk ●

A Shing Engineering Company Limited 亞成冷氣工程有限公司 2537 1818 wilkiengan@ashing.com.hk ● ● ● ●

Auto Integrated Limited 奧力科技有限公司 2612 0758 rickie@autoinhk.com ● ●

BELIMO Actuators Limited 搏力謀執行器有限公司 2687 1716 www.belimo.com  ●

Bollfilter Hong Kong Ltd. 波勒過濾系統(香港)有限公司 2715 5000 www.bollfilterchina.com ● ● ●

Biocline Healthcare Services Limited 新康醫療器材工程有限公司 2672 1111 bio@biocline.com ● ●

Bitzer Refrigeration Asia Limited 比澤爾制冷亞洲區有限公司 2868 0206 www.bitzer.de  ●

Brisky Limited 穿梭科技有限公司 2511 3161 tkwan@briskyltd.com ● ● ●

Castco Testing Centre Limited 佳力高試驗中心有限公司 2597 8333 www.castco.com.hk                            Laboratory Testing

Centalink International Limited 信嘉國際有限公司 2626 1897 andy@centalink.com.hk ●  ●

CDBM Engineering Consultant Company Limited 新雄力工程顧問有限公司 2598 1088 mail@cdbm.asia ●

Cheung Kee Metal Company Limited 祥記五金有限公司 2393 1448 www.ckmetal.com ●

Chi Yip Engineering Company 志業工程公司 3078 9984 canny@acmv-cy.com ● ●

Chin Tat Trading Company 展達貿易公司 3521 1589 www.chintat.com.hk ●

Chit Tat Electrical Engineering Limited 捷達機電工程有限公司 2529 8888 chittat@yahoo.com.hk ● ● ●

Chong Kin Air-Condition Trading Engineering Co., Ltd. 創建冷氣貿易工程有限公司 2307 5159 www.chongkinaircon.biz.com.hk ● ●

C.J. Wishing International Limited 惠生電業有限公司 2799 9797 cjwish@cjwish.com.hk ●

CLP Power Hong Kong Limited 中華電力有限公司 2678 7350 www.clpgroup.com ● ● ● ●

                           Electricity Supply

Clydeman Engineering Limited 佳電工程有限公司 2332 3591 daniel@clydeman.com ● ● ●

CMA Testing & Certification Laboratories Limited 廠商會檢定中心 2698 8198 www.cmatesting.org                          Laboratory Testing

Compass Engineering Limited 康栢工程有限公司 2688 7778 compassengltd@yahoo.com.hk ● ●

Crowntin Limited 冠殿有限公司 8202 0830 clchoy@crowntingrp.com.hk ● ●

Daikin Arkema Refrigerants Asia Limited 大金阿科瑪冷媒亞洲有限公司 2295 6608 www.daikinarkema.com ●

Delta Pyramax Company Limited 佳澤科技有限公司 2511 2118 www.deltapyramax.hk ●

Dictson Engineering Ltd. 迪迅工程有限公司 2891 8070 lui@dictson.com.hk ● ●

Dynalink International Technology Limited 匯能國際科技有限公司 3955 0203 www.di-technology.com ● ● ●

Eaxon International Company Limited 恩索有限公司 3590 4656 gamescheung@eaxon.hk ● ● ●

ebm-papst Hong Kong Limited 依必安派特香港有限公司 2145 8678 info@hk.ebmpapst.com ● ●

Electrodrive Engineering Limited 高宜工程設備有限公司 2573 7211 info@electrodrive-eng.com ●

Enviro-Tech Engineering Company Limited 鷹達工程有限公司 2827 0688 steveli@envirotech.com.hk ●

Ever Cool Refrigerating & Air-Conditioning Co., Ltd. 嘉毅冷凍空調設備有限公司 2356 8598 info@evercoolhk.com ● ●

Evergreen Environmental Technology Company Limited 冬青環保科技有限公司 2562 3331 www.evergreen-environmental.com ●

Extensive Trading Company Limited 精基貿易有限公司 2889 1681 www.extensive.com.hk ●

Far East tEngineering Services Limited 遠東工程服務有限公司 2898 7331 www.fareast.com.hk ● ●

Fortune Links Hong Kong Limited 鑫力香港有限公司 2562 9399 info@fortunelinks.com.hk ● ● ●

Fungs E & M Engineering Company Limited 馮氏機電工程有限公司 2682 7200 fungscww@netvigator.com ●

GTECH Services (Hong Kong) Limited 英國通用工程 (香港) 有限公司 2123 0888 www.gtechservices.com.hk ●

GELEC (HK) Limited 香港通用電器有限公司 2919 8383 hq@gelec.com.hk ●

Gether-Force Air-Conditioning Engineering Co., Ltd. 群力冷氣工程有限公司 2890 2622 geforce@hknet.com ●

Getwick Engineers Limited 佳域工程有限公司 2893 3600 getwick@getwick.com ●

Glory Air-Conditioning Limited 天恩空調有限公司 3487 9092  wallace@gloryacltd.com ●  ● ●

Golden Leaf International (Hong Kong) Limited 金葉國際(香港)有限公司 2648 1000 info@glint.com.hk ● ● 

Goodway Electrical Engineering Limited 佳濤電業有限公司 2405 0888 www.goodwaygrille.com ● ●

Gotop Engineering (HK) Limited 高陞工程 (香港) 有限公司 2459 3038 gotopco@yahoo.com.hk ●
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ATAL Engineering Limited 安樂工程有限公司 2561 8278 www.atal.com ● ● ●

Carrier Hong Kong Limited 開利 (香港) 有限公司 2694 5375 www.carrier.com.hk ●

Krueger Engineering (Asia) Limited 高雅機電工程有限公司 2860 7333 www.krueger.com.hk ●

Newland Engineering Limited 新陸工程有限公司 2967 8620 moshiu@newland.com.hk ●

REC Engineering Company Limited 盈電工程有限公司 2619 8888 www.rec-eng.com ● ●

Shinryo (Hong Kong) Limited 新菱工程香港有限公司 2237 8624 www.shinryo.com ●

Shun Hing Engineering Contracting Company Limited 信興機電工程有限公司 2419 8282 www.shecon.com ●

The Jardine Engineering Corporation Limited 怡和機器有限公司 2807 4511 www.jec.com ● ● ●

Trane Hong Kong 特靈香港 3128 4756 www.tranehk.com ● ● ●

Winston Air Conditioning & Engineering 永通冷氣工程 (香港) 有限公司 2764 1200 www.winston-hk.com ● ●

(Hong Kong) Company Limited  

York International (Northern Asia) Limited 約克國際 (北亞) 有限公司 2590 0012 www.johnsoncontrols.com ● ● ● ●

Young's Engineering Company Limited 景福工程有限公司 2235 0900 www.youngs.com.hk ● ●

Alliance Contracting Company Limited 聯和承造有限公司 2891 9083 www.alcc.com.hk ●

Analogue Technical Agencies Limited 安樂科技有限公司 2561 8278 www.atal.com ●

ATAL Building Services Engineering Limited 安樂機電設備工程有限公司 2561 8278 www.atal.com ● ● ●

Bun Kee (International) Limited 彬記 (國際) 有限公司 2748 9319 www.bunkee.com ●

BYME Engineering (Hong Kong) Limited 嘉福機電工程有限公司 2881 6690 www.bymehk.com ●  ● 

Carewin Engineering Limited 嘉榮行工程有限公司 2898 2183 admin@carewinhk.com ●  ● 

Chevalier (E & M Contracting) Limited 其士 (機電工程) 有限公司 2111 4811 www.chevalier.com ●

China State Mechanical  & Electrical Engineering Limited 中國建築機電工程有限公司 2823 7888 www.cohl.com ●

Chun Wo E & M Engineering Limited 俊和機電工程有限公司 3758 8007 www.chunwo.com ●

Daikin Airconditioning (Hong Kong) Limited 大金冷氣 (香港) 有限公司 3966 9528 www.daikin.com.hk  ●

Efatar Environmental Protection Equipment Limited 怡輝環保器材有限公司 2606 6922 www.cold-magic.com  ● ● ●

Fook Loong (HK) Limited 福隆 (香港) 有限公司 2393 7773 www.flhk.com.hk ●

Gammon E&M Limited 金門機電工程有限公司 2516 8823 www.gammonconstruction.com ●

Gate Way Valve & Fitting Limited 基法水管配件有限公司 2688 2666 www.gatewayv.com.hk    ●

Honeywell Limited 霍尼韋爾 (香港) 有限公司 2331 9133 www.honeywell.com ● ●

Hsin Chong Aster Building Services Limited 新昌亞仕達屋宇設備有限公司 2579 8238 www.aster.hk.com ●

Johnson Controls Hong Kong Limited 江森自控香港有限公司 2590 0012 www.johnsoncontrols.com ● ● ● ●

K-Thorn Engineering Company Limited 旗鋒工程有限公司 2481 2918 main@k-thorn.com.hk ●

Lik Kai Engineering Company Limited 力佳工程有限公司 2611 4501 ericyung@likkai.com.hk ●

Lucky Engineering Company Limited 運通冷氣電業有限公司 2780 5285 general@luckyeng.com.hk ●

McQuay Air-Conditioning Limited 麥克維爾空調有限公司 2893 6261 www.mcquay.com.hk ● ● ● ●

MECO Engineering Limited 德寶工程有限公司 2774 8200 meco-engltd@yahoo.com.hk ●

Midea Electric (Hong Kong) Limited 美的電器(香港)有限公司 3669 4888 www.mideahk.com ● ●  ●

Quad-Tech Engineering (Hong Kong) Company Limited 高得工程有限公司 2573 1832 qt@quadtech.com.hk ●

Raising Engineering Limited 威信工程有限公司 2395 6081 simonsiu@raising.com.hk ●

Ryowo (Holding) Limited 菱和 (集團) 有限公司 2391 8381 www.ryowo.com ●

Siemens Limited 西門子有限公司 2107 6506 andy.wong@siemens.com ●

Skyforce Engineering Limited 天科工程有限公司 2885 1620 info@skyforce.com.hk ●

Southa Technical Limited 南龍機電工程有限公司 2963 7175 www.southa.com ●

Standard Refrigeration & Engineering Company Limited 立德工程有限公司 2781 0871 SRE@hklpg.com.hk ● ● ●

Takasago Thermal Engineering (Hong Kong) Co., Ltd.  高砂熱學工業 (香港) 有限公司 2520 2403 sales@takasago.com.hk ● ●

Technicon Engineering Limited 得力確工程有限公司 3193 1300 technic@technicon.com.hk ●

Welcome Air-Tech Limited 偉基空調有限公司 2806 8316 www.saiver-welaire.com.hk  ● ● ●

Westco Air Conditioning Limited 威高冷氣工程有限公司 2426 3123 mandylo@scee.com.hk ●

ABB (Hong Kong) Limited  2929 3800 www.abb.com.cn ●

A-Gas Environmental Services HongKong Limited  3188 5078 www.agas.com ●

A & R Engineering Company Limited 奇樂工程有限公司 2408 2960 general@arengco.com.hk ●

Aires Engineering Company Limited 毅力機電工程有限公司 2658 8856 adrianwong@aires.com.hk ●

Air Star Air Conditioning Technology Group  燕通科技(香港)有限公司 2607 4131 www.yantong.cn ● ●

(Hong Kong) Limited

Alpha Appliances Limited 第一電業有限公司 2529 7555 www.alpha-general.com ●

Anway Engineering Company Limited 正隹工程有限公司 2598 4228 www.anway.com.hk ●

Armacell Asia Limited 阿樂斯亞洲有限公司 2574 8376 www.armacell.com ●

Arnhold & Co., Ltd. 安利有限公司 2807 9400 patricklai@arnhold.com.hk ●

A Shing Engineering Company Limited 亞成冷氣工程有限公司 2537 1818 wilkiengan@ashing.com.hk ● ● ● ●

Auto Integrated Limited 奧力科技有限公司 2612 0758 rickie@autoinhk.com ● ●

BELIMO Actuators Limited 搏力謀執行器有限公司 2687 1716 www.belimo.com  ●

Bollfilter Hong Kong Ltd. 波勒過濾系統(香港)有限公司 2715 5000 www.bollfilterchina.com ● ● ●

Biocline Healthcare Services Limited 新康醫療器材工程有限公司 2672 1111 bio@biocline.com ● ●

Bitzer Refrigeration Asia Limited 比澤爾制冷亞洲區有限公司 2868 0206 www.bitzer.de  ●

Brisky Limited 穿梭科技有限公司 2511 3161 tkwan@briskyltd.com ● ● ●

Castco Testing Centre Limited 佳力高試驗中心有限公司 2597 8333 www.castco.com.hk                            Laboratory Testing

Centalink International Limited 信嘉國際有限公司 2626 1897 andy@centalink.com.hk ●  ●

CDBM Engineering Consultant Company Limited 新雄力工程顧問有限公司 2598 1088 mail@cdbm.asia ●

Cheung Kee Metal Company Limited 祥記五金有限公司 2393 1448 www.ckmetal.com ●

Chi Yip Engineering Company 志業工程公司 3078 9984 canny@acmv-cy.com ● ●

Chin Tat Trading Company 展達貿易公司 3521 1589 www.chintat.com.hk ●

Chit Tat Electrical Engineering Limited 捷達機電工程有限公司 2529 8888 chittat@yahoo.com.hk ● ● ●

Chong Kin Air-Condition Trading Engineering Co., Ltd. 創建冷氣貿易工程有限公司 2307 5159 www.chongkinaircon.biz.com.hk ● ●

C.J. Wishing International Limited 惠生電業有限公司 2799 9797 cjwish@cjwish.com.hk ●

CLP Power Hong Kong Limited 中華電力有限公司 2678 7350 www.clpgroup.com ● ● ● ●

                           Electricity Supply

Clydeman Engineering Limited 佳電工程有限公司 2332 3591 daniel@clydeman.com ● ● ●

CMA Testing & Certification Laboratories Limited 廠商會檢定中心 2698 8198 www.cmatesting.org                          Laboratory Testing

Compass Engineering Limited 康栢工程有限公司 2688 7778 compassengltd@yahoo.com.hk ● ●

Crowntin Limited 冠殿有限公司 8202 0830 clchoy@crowntingrp.com.hk ● ●

Daikin Arkema Refrigerants Asia Limited 大金阿科瑪冷媒亞洲有限公司 2295 6608 www.daikinarkema.com ●

Delta Pyramax Company Limited 佳澤科技有限公司 2511 2118 www.deltapyramax.hk ●

Dictson Engineering Ltd. 迪迅工程有限公司 2891 8070 lui@dictson.com.hk ● ●

Dynalink International Technology Limited 匯能國際科技有限公司 3955 0203 www.di-technology.com ● ● ●

Eaxon International Company Limited 恩索有限公司 3590 4656 gamescheung@eaxon.hk ● ● ●

ebm-papst Hong Kong Limited 依必安派特香港有限公司 2145 8678 info@hk.ebmpapst.com ● ●

Electrodrive Engineering Limited 高宜工程設備有限公司 2573 7211 info@electrodrive-eng.com ●

Enviro-Tech Engineering Company Limited 鷹達工程有限公司 2827 0688 steveli@envirotech.com.hk ●

Ever Cool Refrigerating & Air-Conditioning Co., Ltd. 嘉毅冷凍空調設備有限公司 2356 8598 info@evercoolhk.com ● ●

Evergreen Environmental Technology Company Limited 冬青環保科技有限公司 2562 3331 www.evergreen-environmental.com ●

Extensive Trading Company Limited 精基貿易有限公司 2889 1681 www.extensive.com.hk ●

Far East tEngineering Services Limited 遠東工程服務有限公司 2898 7331 www.fareast.com.hk ● ●

Fortune Links Hong Kong Limited 鑫力香港有限公司 2562 9399 info@fortunelinks.com.hk ● ● ●

Fungs E & M Engineering Company Limited 馮氏機電工程有限公司 2682 7200 fungscww@netvigator.com ●

GTECH Services (Hong Kong) Limited 英國通用工程 (香港) 有限公司 2123 0888 www.gtechservices.com.hk ●

GELEC (HK) Limited 香港通用電器有限公司 2919 8383 hq@gelec.com.hk ●

Gether-Force Air-Conditioning Engineering Co., Ltd. 群力冷氣工程有限公司 2890 2622 geforce@hknet.com ●

Getwick Engineers Limited 佳域工程有限公司 2893 3600 getwick@getwick.com ●

Glory Air-Conditioning Limited 天恩空調有限公司 3487 9092  wallace@gloryacltd.com ●  ● ●

Golden Leaf International (Hong Kong) Limited 金葉國際(香港)有限公司 2648 1000 info@glint.com.hk ● ● 

Goodway Electrical Engineering Limited 佳濤電業有限公司 2405 0888 www.goodwaygrille.com ● ●

Gotop Engineering (HK) Limited 高陞工程 (香港) 有限公司 2459 3038 gotopco@yahoo.com.hk ●
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Great Top Engineering Limited 宏鋒工程有限公司 2345 2219 general@greattop.com.hk ●

GRUNDFOS Pumps (Hong Kong) Ltd. 高福水泵(香港)有限公司 3540 0300 www.grundfos.com ●

Hang Ji Industries International  Co., Ltd. 恆基工貿國際有限公司 2721 6129 www.hangji.com ●

Hensen System Engineering Limited 豪信系統工程有限公司 2884 9001 cecil@hensen.com.hk ●

Hilti (HK) Limited 喜利得 (香港) 有限公司 2773 4705 www.hilti.com.hk ●

Hi Tak Thermal & Acoustic Insulation Eng. Limited 喜德保溫隔聲工程有限公司 2770 7703 www.hitakinsul.com ● ● ●

Honest Air Conditioning Limited 明發冷氣有限公司 2396 8108 www.achonest.com ● ●

H.W. International Air-Conditioning Limited 豪華國際空調有限公司 2796 8888 info@hooair.com ●

IES Engineering (Hong Kong) Limited 恒豐工程 (香港) 有限公司 2992 0830 www.ieshk.com.hk ● ●

InnoTec Engineering Ltd. 科技工程有限公司 3706 6333 info@innoteceng.com ●

Intelligent Technologies Limited 毅智科技發展有限公司 2301 4868 info@intelligent-net.com ●

Jade Star Engineering Limited 捷陞工程有限公司 3998 3256 jadestarhk@yahoo.com.hk ● ●

JC (HK) Engineering Limited 悅峰工程有限公司 2898 9885 jc.hk.eng@gmail.com ● ● ● ●

J & J Network Engineering Company Limited 信卓網絡工程有限公司 3579 5263 www.jjnetwork.com.hk ●

Johnson Controls-Hitachi Air Conditioning  江森自控日立空調 2590 0012 www.jci-hitachi.com ● ●

Trading (Hong Kong) Limited 貿易 (香港) 有限公司    

Joneson Environmental Technologies Limited 忠誠環保科技有限公司 2889 8220 jet@fsenv.com.hk ● ● ● ●

Join Rich Engineering Limited 億聯工程有限公司 3153 2048 www.joinrich.com.hk ●

Jinchat Engineering (HK) Company Limited 正卓工程 (香港) 有限公司 2687 1755 jyin@jinchat.com ● ● ●

Jun Feng Company Limited 駿峯有限公司 2707 3088 www.junfeng.com.hk ● ●

Keio Engineering Company Limited 京王工程有限公司 2695 8872 www.keio.com.hk ●

Kembla (Hong Kong) Limited 金特霸 (香港) 有限公司 2528 0999 www.kembla.com.hk ●

Kin Wo A/C Engineering Limited 健和冷氣工程有限公司 2398 0157 kw@kinwo.com.hk ●

Kinetics Noise Control (Asia) Limited 建力聲震控制 (亞洲) 有限公司 2191 2488 www.kineticsnoise.com ● ●

Kingsfield Engineering Ltd. 堅輝工程有限公司 2815 9560 www.kelhk.com ●

Kings View Airconditioning Engineering Co., Ltd. 景匯空調工程維修有限公司 2796 2417 admin@kingsview.com.hk ●

K-Flex (Hong Kong) Insulation Company Limited 凱門 (香港) 保温材料有限公司 2668 5202 www.k-flex.com ●

KSB Limited 凱士比有限公司 2147 1226 philip.chow@ksb.com.hk ●

K.Y.H. Steel Company Limited 金源行鐵倉有限公司 3473 2332 www.kyh.com.hk   ●

Laser Resources (Asia) Company Limited 全美 (亞洲) 有限公司 2516 7500 laasiahh@netvigator.com ● ●

LeBlanc Water Treatment & Chemicals Limited 利邦化工水處理有限公司 2408 2000 www.leblanc.com.hk ●

Lee Tack Engineering Company Limited 李德工程有限公司 2305 3111 ltec@leetack.com.hk ●

Lee Yip Metal Products Compnay Limited 利業金屬有限公司 3651 2698 www.leekeegroup.com ●

Legend Engineering Company Limited 卓越聲控工程有限公司 2815 0928 info@legendjt.com.hk ● ● ●

Lifa Air Limited 麗風空氣有限公司 2511 7076 www.lifa-air.com ● ●

Life Air IAQ Limited 活力空氣品質科技有限公司 3527 0106 winston@lifeairiaq.com ● ●

Link The Best Company Limited 必發 (香港) 有限公司 2568 4092 sales@linkthebest.com.hk ● ●

Luen Fat Air Condition (Holding) Trading & 聯發冷氣(集團)貿易工程有限公司 2345 0280 www.luenfat.com ●

Engineering Co., Ltd. 

Luen Ming E & M Engineering Ltd. 聯明機電工程有限公司 3619 9186 info@luenmingem.hk ●

Luen Ming Pengshan Air Conditioning Factory Ltd. 聯明坪山冷氣製品廠有限公司 2797 2168 www.luenming.com ●

Man Tung Air-Conditioning E & M Ltd. 萬通冷氣機電有限公司 3165 8698 www.manshungroup.com.hk ●

Mason Industries (HK) Limited 梅森實業有限公司 2967 9639 www.mason-hk.com ●

Maxwell Electrical Asia Ltd. 美基電器亞洲有限公司 3583 5088 www.maxwell-asia.com ● ●

Mesan Fiberglass Engineering (International) Limited 明新玻璃纖維工程 (國際) 有限公司 2787 5717 www.mesanct.com ●

Mitsubishi Electric (Hong Kong) Limited 三菱電機 (香港) 有限公司 2887 4575 www.mitsubishi-ryoden.com.hk ●

NAP Acoustics (Far East) Limited NAP 聲學工程 (遠東) 有限公司 2866 2886 www.napacoustics.com.hk ● ● ● ●

New Way Engineering Company Limited 新法機械有限公司 2325 6892 www.newway.com.hk ●

O-Link Limited 奧聯(國際)有限公司 2619 8888 www.o-link.com.hk ●

Oxprime (International) Limited 鑫輝 (國際) 有限公司 2590 8088 info@oxprime.com ●

Pacific Sense Enterprises Limited 栢昇企業有限公司 3749 5272 www.pacificsense.com.hk ● ●

Paul Y. (E&M) Contractors Limited 保華機電工程有限公司 2831 8338 www.pyengineering.com ●

Peterson Engineering Limited 必德信工程有限公司 2365 0372 stso@peterson.com.hk ●

PowerTech IPC Company Limited 科力發展有限公司 3105 3928 www.powertechipc.com ● ●

Powers Technical Services Limited 寶華技術服務有限公司 2770 2110 powers.pts@gmail.com ●

Practical Engineering (Hong Kong) Company Limited 百利高工程 (香港) 有限公司 2402 2772 practical@practical.hk ● ●

Pyrofoe Engineers Limited 衛安工程有限公司 2388 8038 www.pyrofoe.com.hk ●

Ready Electrical Metal Work Limited 全達電器金屬製品有限公司 2898 8623 kw_leung@ready-group.com ● ●

REC Green Technologies Company Limited 盈電環保科技有限公司 2619 8817 www.yaulee.com ● ●

Regin Controls Hong Kong Limited 瑞晶溫控香港有限公司 2407 0281 saleshk@regin.se ● ●

Ritech Engineering & Supply Company Limited 偉達工程材料有限公司 2410 1819 www.ritech-hk.com ●

San Yik Air Conditioning Engineering Company Limited 新益冷氣工程有限公司 3565 5812 www.sanyikgroup.com ●  ● ●

Sanby Trading Company Limited 聖備貿易有限公司 2573 4219 www.sanby.com ●

Samsung Electronics H.K. Company Limited 三星電子香港有限公司 2862 6300 www.samsung.com.hk ●

Savills Engineering Limited 第一太平戴維斯設備工程有限公司 2508 4668 ronaldfung@savills.com.hk ● ●

Shenling Environmental Systems (Hong Kong) Ltd. 申菱環境系統 (香港) 有限公司 2603 0002 www.shenling.com ●

Shun Hing E & M Engineering Limited 順興機電工程有限公司 2387 2882 project@shunhingeng.com ● ●

Shun Hing Electric Service Centre Limited 信興電器服務中心有限公司 2406 5333 www.shunhing-service.com ●

Shun Hing Electronic Trading Co. Ltd. 信興電器貿易有限公司 2733 3888 www.shunhinggroup.com ●   ●

Shun Tung Engineering Company Limited 順通冷氣電機工程有限公司 2633 6866 gabriel@shun-tung.com ●

Sing Kin Limited 陞建有限公司 2333 1518 singkin@gmail.com ●

Smartech HVAC & Engineering Limited 智能空調工程有限公司 2521 9768 info@smartech-hvac.com.hk ●

Southa Engineering Limited 南龍工程有限公司 2963 7241 www.southa.com ●

Stars (Hong Kong) A/C & R Company Limited 恆星 (香港) 冷熱設備有限公司 6116 7832 stanley_yuen@hstars.com.cn ●

Sun First International Limited 昇福國際有限公司 2807 7888 www.sunfirst.com.hk ●

Sun Yu Chau Engineering Company Limited 新宇宙工程有限公司 2345 9355 www.sycengg.com.hk ●

Sunny Fire Engineering Ltd. 華輝建材有限公司 2395 6766 sunnyfireengltd@gmail.com ●

Superpower Pumping  Engineering Company Limited 力霸水泵機械工程有限公司 2745 3562 www.sppump.com ●

Sustainable Energy Limited 恆澤節能有限公司 2332 3077 www.sustaine.com.hk ● ●

Target Energy Solutions Limited 達標能源管理有限公司 2345 0298 www.targetensol.com ●

Teembase Development Limited 天基發展有限公司 2554 6263 www.teembase.com ●

Tesa Tape (Hong Kong) Limited 德莎膠帶 (香港) 有限公司 2583 9980 www.tesa.com ● 

Thermtech Building Products Limited 泛達建築材料有限公司 2756 3837 thermbpl@netvigator.com ● ●

The Hong Kong & China Gas Company Limited 香港中華煤氣有限公司 2963 3368 www.towngas.com    ●

Tinwood Pacific Limited 天匯太平洋有限公司 3956 9751 www.sinro.com ●

Tomi Fuji EMC Limited 富滕能源管理有限公司 2432 0170 www.tomifuji.com.hk ●

Tom's Equipment Company Limited 義隆設備有限公司 2757 5539 tom@toms-equipment.com ●

Tica-Smardt Hong Kong Limited 天加思茂特香港有限公司 2772 8448 hk.info@smardt.com

Tin Sing Chemical Engineers Ltd. 天成化工有限公司 2619 8858 www.rec-tsc.com   ● ●

Trisun Air Conditioning System Limited 三陽系統有限公司 2377 1618 enquiry@trisun.com.hk ●  ● ●

TROX Hong Kong Limited 妥思香港有限公司 2861 2261 www.troxapo.com ●

Tung Shing Hardware Co., Ltd. 東成五金有限公司 2626 9983 www.tungshinghardware.com.hk ●

Union (Luen Hop) Refrigeration Co., Ltd. 聯合冷氣工程有限公司 2627 4600 unionlh@bizentvigator.com ●

United Controls (Hong Kong) Limited 統一儀器 (香港) 有限公司 2556 1001 www.ucl668.com ● ●

Victaulic Hong Kong Ltd.  6898 6823 www.victaulic.com ● ● ●

Victory Engineering Service Company Limited 維陞工程有限公司 2979 4068 pamela@ves.hk ●

Viewco Building Services & Engineering Co., Ltd. 偉保工程有限公司 2543 0610 engineering@viewco.com.hk ●

Wai Luen Air Conditioning Limited 偉聯空調設備有限公司 2890 9321 garychan@wailuenhk.com ●

Wardson Engineering Limited 華順工程有限公司 2329 8268 wsengltd@yahoo.com.hk ●

White Hippo Limited 白河馬企業有限公司 2303 1318 www.kshop310.hk ●

Wing Shing Air-Flow Company Limited 永盛風咀製品廠有限公司 2792 6331 accounting@wingshing-hvac.com ● ●

Wo Lee Steel Company 和利鋼鐵有限公司 2393 0131 www.wolee.com ●

Wolter Asia Limited 華德亞洲有限公司 2456 0198 info@wolter.com.hk ● ●

Wysermann Company Limited 威士文有限公司 2614 2213 wysermann@wysermann.com.hk ● ●

Yin On Trading Limited 賢安建材貿易有限公司 2572 7110 office@yinon.com.hk ●

Yordland Engineering Limited 日島工程有限公司 2362 2186 www.yordland.com ● ● ●

York Choi Industrial Limited 旭彩實業有限公司 2795 8286 www.yorkchoi.com ●

Yuen Fong Air-Condition Products (HK) Limited 圓方空調設備製品(香港)有限公司 2880 5880 yuenfongaircondition@hotmail.com ●

Zenith International Enterprise Ltd. 盛豐國際企業有限公司 2815 5852 www.ebara.com.hk ●
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Company Name  Contact Number Website / Email Trade Company Name  Contact Number Website / Email Trade

Great Top Engineering Limited 宏鋒工程有限公司 2345 2219 general@greattop.com.hk ●

GRUNDFOS Pumps (Hong Kong) Ltd. 高福水泵(香港)有限公司 3540 0300 www.grundfos.com ●

Hang Ji Industries International  Co., Ltd. 恆基工貿國際有限公司 2721 6129 www.hangji.com ●

Hensen System Engineering Limited 豪信系統工程有限公司 2884 9001 cecil@hensen.com.hk ●

Hilti (HK) Limited 喜利得 (香港) 有限公司 2773 4705 www.hilti.com.hk ●

Hi Tak Thermal & Acoustic Insulation Eng. Limited 喜德保溫隔聲工程有限公司 2770 7703 www.hitakinsul.com ● ● ●

Honest Air Conditioning Limited 明發冷氣有限公司 2396 8108 www.achonest.com ● ●

H.W. International Air-Conditioning Limited 豪華國際空調有限公司 2796 8888 info@hooair.com ●

IES Engineering (Hong Kong) Limited 恒豐工程 (香港) 有限公司 2992 0830 www.ieshk.com.hk ● ●

InnoTec Engineering Ltd. 科技工程有限公司 3706 6333 info@innoteceng.com ●

Intelligent Technologies Limited 毅智科技發展有限公司 2301 4868 info@intelligent-net.com ●

Jade Star Engineering Limited 捷陞工程有限公司 3998 3256 jadestarhk@yahoo.com.hk ● ●

JC (HK) Engineering Limited 悅峰工程有限公司 2898 9885 jc.hk.eng@gmail.com ● ● ● ●

J & J Network Engineering Company Limited 信卓網絡工程有限公司 3579 5263 www.jjnetwork.com.hk ●

Johnson Controls-Hitachi Air Conditioning  江森自控日立空調 2590 0012 www.jci-hitachi.com ● ●

Trading (Hong Kong) Limited 貿易 (香港) 有限公司    

Joneson Environmental Technologies Limited 忠誠環保科技有限公司 2889 8220 jet@fsenv.com.hk ● ● ● ●

Join Rich Engineering Limited 億聯工程有限公司 3153 2048 www.joinrich.com.hk ●

Jinchat Engineering (HK) Company Limited 正卓工程 (香港) 有限公司 2687 1755 jyin@jinchat.com ● ● ●

Jun Feng Company Limited 駿峯有限公司 2707 3088 www.junfeng.com.hk ● ●

Keio Engineering Company Limited 京王工程有限公司 2695 8872 www.keio.com.hk ●

Kembla (Hong Kong) Limited 金特霸 (香港) 有限公司 2528 0999 www.kembla.com.hk ●

Kin Wo A/C Engineering Limited 健和冷氣工程有限公司 2398 0157 kw@kinwo.com.hk ●

Kinetics Noise Control (Asia) Limited 建力聲震控制 (亞洲) 有限公司 2191 2488 www.kineticsnoise.com ● ●

Kingsfield Engineering Ltd. 堅輝工程有限公司 2815 9560 www.kelhk.com ●

Kings View Airconditioning Engineering Co., Ltd. 景匯空調工程維修有限公司 2796 2417 admin@kingsview.com.hk ●

K-Flex (Hong Kong) Insulation Company Limited 凱門 (香港) 保温材料有限公司 2668 5202 www.k-flex.com ●

KSB Limited 凱士比有限公司 2147 1226 philip.chow@ksb.com.hk ●

K.Y.H. Steel Company Limited 金源行鐵倉有限公司 3473 2332 www.kyh.com.hk   ●

Laser Resources (Asia) Company Limited 全美 (亞洲) 有限公司 2516 7500 laasiahh@netvigator.com ● ●

LeBlanc Water Treatment & Chemicals Limited 利邦化工水處理有限公司 2408 2000 www.leblanc.com.hk ●

Lee Tack Engineering Company Limited 李德工程有限公司 2305 3111 ltec@leetack.com.hk ●

Lee Yip Metal Products Compnay Limited 利業金屬有限公司 3651 2698 www.leekeegroup.com ●

Legend Engineering Company Limited 卓越聲控工程有限公司 2815 0928 info@legendjt.com.hk ● ● ●

Lifa Air Limited 麗風空氣有限公司 2511 7076 www.lifa-air.com ● ●

Life Air IAQ Limited 活力空氣品質科技有限公司 3527 0106 winston@lifeairiaq.com ● ●

Link The Best Company Limited 必發 (香港) 有限公司 2568 4092 sales@linkthebest.com.hk ● ●

Luen Fat Air Condition (Holding) Trading & 聯發冷氣(集團)貿易工程有限公司 2345 0280 www.luenfat.com ●

Engineering Co., Ltd. 

Luen Ming E & M Engineering Ltd. 聯明機電工程有限公司 3619 9186 info@luenmingem.hk ●

Luen Ming Pengshan Air Conditioning Factory Ltd. 聯明坪山冷氣製品廠有限公司 2797 2168 www.luenming.com ●

Man Tung Air-Conditioning E & M Ltd. 萬通冷氣機電有限公司 3165 8698 www.manshungroup.com.hk ●

Mason Industries (HK) Limited 梅森實業有限公司 2967 9639 www.mason-hk.com ●

Maxwell Electrical Asia Ltd. 美基電器亞洲有限公司 3583 5088 www.maxwell-asia.com ● ●

Mesan Fiberglass Engineering (International) Limited 明新玻璃纖維工程 (國際) 有限公司 2787 5717 www.mesanct.com ●

Mitsubishi Electric (Hong Kong) Limited 三菱電機 (香港) 有限公司 2887 4575 www.mitsubishi-ryoden.com.hk ●

NAP Acoustics (Far East) Limited NAP 聲學工程 (遠東) 有限公司 2866 2886 www.napacoustics.com.hk ● ● ● ●

New Way Engineering Company Limited 新法機械有限公司 2325 6892 www.newway.com.hk ●

O-Link Limited 奧聯(國際)有限公司 2619 8888 www.o-link.com.hk ●

Oxprime (International) Limited 鑫輝 (國際) 有限公司 2590 8088 info@oxprime.com ●

Pacific Sense Enterprises Limited 栢昇企業有限公司 3749 5272 www.pacificsense.com.hk ● ●

Paul Y. (E&M) Contractors Limited 保華機電工程有限公司 2831 8338 www.pyengineering.com ●

Peterson Engineering Limited 必德信工程有限公司 2365 0372 stso@peterson.com.hk ●

PowerTech IPC Company Limited 科力發展有限公司 3105 3928 www.powertechipc.com ● ●

Powers Technical Services Limited 寶華技術服務有限公司 2770 2110 powers.pts@gmail.com ●

Practical Engineering (Hong Kong) Company Limited 百利高工程 (香港) 有限公司 2402 2772 practical@practical.hk ● ●

Pyrofoe Engineers Limited 衛安工程有限公司 2388 8038 www.pyrofoe.com.hk ●

Ready Electrical Metal Work Limited 全達電器金屬製品有限公司 2898 8623 kw_leung@ready-group.com ● ●

REC Green Technologies Company Limited 盈電環保科技有限公司 2619 8817 www.yaulee.com ● ●

Regin Controls Hong Kong Limited 瑞晶溫控香港有限公司 2407 0281 saleshk@regin.se ● ●

Ritech Engineering & Supply Company Limited 偉達工程材料有限公司 2410 1819 www.ritech-hk.com ●

San Yik Air Conditioning Engineering Company Limited 新益冷氣工程有限公司 3565 5812 www.sanyikgroup.com ●  ● ●

Sanby Trading Company Limited 聖備貿易有限公司 2573 4219 www.sanby.com ●

Samsung Electronics H.K. Company Limited 三星電子香港有限公司 2862 6300 www.samsung.com.hk ●

Savills Engineering Limited 第一太平戴維斯設備工程有限公司 2508 4668 ronaldfung@savills.com.hk ● ●

Shenling Environmental Systems (Hong Kong) Ltd. 申菱環境系統 (香港) 有限公司 2603 0002 www.shenling.com ●

Shun Hing E & M Engineering Limited 順興機電工程有限公司 2387 2882 project@shunhingeng.com ● ●

Shun Hing Electric Service Centre Limited 信興電器服務中心有限公司 2406 5333 www.shunhing-service.com ●

Shun Hing Electronic Trading Co. Ltd. 信興電器貿易有限公司 2733 3888 www.shunhinggroup.com ●   ●

Shun Tung Engineering Company Limited 順通冷氣電機工程有限公司 2633 6866 gabriel@shun-tung.com ●

Sing Kin Limited 陞建有限公司 2333 1518 singkin@gmail.com ●

Smartech HVAC & Engineering Limited 智能空調工程有限公司 2521 9768 info@smartech-hvac.com.hk ●

Southa Engineering Limited 南龍工程有限公司 2963 7241 www.southa.com ●

Stars (Hong Kong) A/C & R Company Limited 恆星 (香港) 冷熱設備有限公司 6116 7832 stanley_yuen@hstars.com.cn ●

Sun First International Limited 昇福國際有限公司 2807 7888 www.sunfirst.com.hk ●

Sun Yu Chau Engineering Company Limited 新宇宙工程有限公司 2345 9355 www.sycengg.com.hk ●

Sunny Fire Engineering Ltd. 華輝建材有限公司 2395 6766 sunnyfireengltd@gmail.com ●

Superpower Pumping  Engineering Company Limited 力霸水泵機械工程有限公司 2745 3562 www.sppump.com ●

Sustainable Energy Limited 恆澤節能有限公司 2332 3077 www.sustaine.com.hk ● ●

Target Energy Solutions Limited 達標能源管理有限公司 2345 0298 www.targetensol.com ●

Teembase Development Limited 天基發展有限公司 2554 6263 www.teembase.com ●

Tesa Tape (Hong Kong) Limited 德莎膠帶 (香港) 有限公司 2583 9980 www.tesa.com ● 

Thermtech Building Products Limited 泛達建築材料有限公司 2756 3837 thermbpl@netvigator.com ● ●

The Hong Kong & China Gas Company Limited 香港中華煤氣有限公司 2963 3368 www.towngas.com    ●

Tinwood Pacific Limited 天匯太平洋有限公司 3956 9751 www.sinro.com ●

Tomi Fuji EMC Limited 富滕能源管理有限公司 2432 0170 www.tomifuji.com.hk ●

Tom's Equipment Company Limited 義隆設備有限公司 2757 5539 tom@toms-equipment.com ●

Tica-Smardt Hong Kong Limited 天加思茂特香港有限公司 2772 8448 hk.info@smardt.com

Tin Sing Chemical Engineers Ltd. 天成化工有限公司 2619 8858 www.rec-tsc.com   ● ●

Trisun Air Conditioning System Limited 三陽系統有限公司 2377 1618 enquiry@trisun.com.hk ●  ● ●

TROX Hong Kong Limited 妥思香港有限公司 2861 2261 www.troxapo.com ●

Tung Shing Hardware Co., Ltd. 東成五金有限公司 2626 9983 www.tungshinghardware.com.hk ●

Union (Luen Hop) Refrigeration Co., Ltd. 聯合冷氣工程有限公司 2627 4600 unionlh@bizentvigator.com ●

United Controls (Hong Kong) Limited 統一儀器 (香港) 有限公司 2556 1001 www.ucl668.com ● ●

Victaulic Hong Kong Ltd.  6898 6823 www.victaulic.com ● ● ●

Victory Engineering Service Company Limited 維陞工程有限公司 2979 4068 pamela@ves.hk ●

Viewco Building Services & Engineering Co., Ltd. 偉保工程有限公司 2543 0610 engineering@viewco.com.hk ●

Wai Luen Air Conditioning Limited 偉聯空調設備有限公司 2890 9321 garychan@wailuenhk.com ●

Wardson Engineering Limited 華順工程有限公司 2329 8268 wsengltd@yahoo.com.hk ●

White Hippo Limited 白河馬企業有限公司 2303 1318 www.kshop310.hk ●

Wing Shing Air-Flow Company Limited 永盛風咀製品廠有限公司 2792 6331 accounting@wingshing-hvac.com ● ●

Wo Lee Steel Company 和利鋼鐵有限公司 2393 0131 www.wolee.com ●

Wolter Asia Limited 華德亞洲有限公司 2456 0198 info@wolter.com.hk ● ●

Wysermann Company Limited 威士文有限公司 2614 2213 wysermann@wysermann.com.hk ● ●

Yin On Trading Limited 賢安建材貿易有限公司 2572 7110 office@yinon.com.hk ●

Yordland Engineering Limited 日島工程有限公司 2362 2186 www.yordland.com ● ● ●

York Choi Industrial Limited 旭彩實業有限公司 2795 8286 www.yorkchoi.com ●

Yuen Fong Air-Condition Products (HK) Limited 圓方空調設備製品(香港)有限公司 2880 5880 yuenfongaircondition@hotmail.com ●

Zenith International Enterprise Ltd. 盛豐國際企業有限公司 2815 5852 www.ebara.com.hk ●
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Dear friends and members:

Greetings to you all!

It is my privilege and honour to be elected as the new President of Air 

Conditioning and Refrigeration Associations (ACRA) at the Annual General Meeting (AGM) in July 

2020, and I am grateful that we have the first female Office Bearer to join our executive team for 

the term year 2020 to 2022.

Despite Hong Kong experienced 2 difficult years due to social unrest and Covid-19,  I am deeply 

grateful to my predecessor, Ir Antonio Chan, and the council members for their hard work and 

outstanding contributions to the Association in the last term which enable ACRA to go from strength 

to strength in challenging times, and I plan to carry on with this significant commitment towards 

fulfilling the mission of ACRA.  

Immediately after my election, the city was hit by the 3rd wave of pandemic which further 

restricted our social activities and meetings, however, with the application of technology tools 

such as  Zoom, our council meetings carried on as usual, and we managed to help Hong Kong 

Green Building Council (HKGBC) setting up a green product standard for Air Handling Unit (AHU) 

and Fan Coil Unit (FCU) under CIC Green Product certification. I am also pleased to see the adoption 

of ACRA’s opinion on the new type H minor works (Ventilation System inside a Building Related 

works) under Buildings Department starting from 1st September 2020. Liaison work with various 

government bureaus and departments will remain to be one of our major obligations of ACRA, our 

upcoming activities will focus on reviewing ArchSD’s and EMSD’s General Specifications and 

Building Energy Code 2022 edition. 

By using Zoom, ACRA continued our collaboration with Vocational Training Council (VTC) to offer 

various trainings to the industry which is crucial to the professional development of members and 

industry stakeholders. ACRA also extended its care to the community amid pandemic, despite there 

were some charity functions cancelled due to social distancing measures, ACRA is in full support 

towards CIC’s Construction Caring Campaign 2.0 under Covid-19 Pandemic which assists the 

workers to overcome the short term financial burden also in addition to the upcoming joint caring 

event – Happy Bags Delivery to Elderly which catering the epidemic materials and daily necessities.

New blood and young talents are important to our future, ACRA is dedicated, through the Young 

Member Committee (YMC) to attract and nurture more young people for the industry through 

different trainings organized by the Association and with the support from VTC. 

With over 200 members and reaching 23 council members today, ACRA will enter the 60th birthday 

in 2021, apart from grand anniversary dinner in November 2021 under preparation, we are also 

planning the 60th anniversary booklet with a theme on the history and prominent people of air 

conditioning and refrigeration in Hong Kong, and also arranging a series of 60th anniversary 

activities to bring our members together. 

The road ahead is still full of challenges but I wish you all prosperity and every success in 2021, I 

would also like to thank FEMC, CIC, the Government, professional bodies, institutions and 

associations, and last but not least, our members for their full support to ACRA.

Let us be strong, healthy and work together for a brighter future.

         Message from

                           the President

Ir Franklin Lau
President
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